
LAKEVIEW COMPANY 

P. 0. BOX 1231 

LAKEVIEW, OREGON 

HIGHWAY 395 NORTH 

Dr. Hollis M. Dole, Director 
Department of Geology & Mineral Industries 
1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Ore. 

Dear Hollie: 

April 16, 1959 

Enclosed are some items you have sBnt me recently, end I must 
regret the delay et returning them. A new grandchild in the house., 
plus~a boy in the hospital for an eppenctectomy have completely upset 
any schedule which I might ha.ve claimed. \;urrent signs indioete a 
possiblt: return to normalcy. 

You mey kn_,w by now the.t the ·white King is changing over to a pit 
operation, and underground work has been stopped. This change involved 
considerable time, and even delayed our paper for a week; but the issue 
next Munday will tell about it. Future editions of the pa_1Jer will be 
monthly. 

Thanks very much i-or sending this materiel to me; I am 11sing several 
items from it (at least it will get into type, but ri~ht now I em not 
certain when or how much will be printed.) 

I am trying to concentrate much of my time on the brochure which 
the comnany we.nts to publish. Most of the pictures he.ve been taken 
and the copy is getting into shape, after a fashion. I can foresee much 
re-writing, but we want the brochure to be the best we can put out. 

Thanks again for sending the material. Please tell Mason the.t 
soon I will select several pictures among those I have taken Rnd will 
send those prints he askei fur so long agao. 

Sincttrely, 

TELEPHONE 

WH. 7-2127 

.. 



.A.pril 4, 1'60 

... ,. t. R.obinaon, Oenenl Manager 
Lakff1ewMiniacCoapar,r 
P.O. Bes 1231 
tabrdew1 Orepa 

Dear Mr. Robinao1u 

I • at1n7 \bat Mr. Petenon and I did not have an opportunity- ,o -
you •hen we were 1D J.akev1aw Ma.rob 24. I vill be looking tOl"WU'd '9 
Yiai\1.ng with y-ou Tlwr..,-, April JJ,.. 

Thi paper Mr. Petenoa 1a t,o preaent fOI' the PacitS. IIGnhveet. Met.ala 
ud Mlmml.8 Cont.,. .. ia eaUUecl •0eo1oa oft.he Lalrn181f1 Orqon, 
tTraaiua A...-• .A.a tar aa I knoll, ~ will be based on tbtt art.Sale 
HP. P9'enton bad 1n the ORle•BII 1a DeotPlbfir US8. I can auure 1'0\1 
he 1d.ll give no inf'ormation \bat 1a awilable to hill on tbe Lalam.ew 
111.ne uleae it, hae beeA el.eared with 1011 •• ;rov OOIIQ)IIJ)T. 

J. )W'ograa f'11! tbe Paoitie Rcrthwe.t Metal• aD4 Minenla Conf'enme 
18 enc:1.0led tor your intormation. Ml'. Pet.eraon•• paper, you will note, 
ia tbe t1rat, oaa to be giTeD in t.be Oeoloa SUeioa on 'l'lmnlclay, 
April 28. 

It waa tine talking to you and I bope that I oan •-' 1'0l1 on ti. l1'th. 

HMD1jlt 
00 IGNIUl V. Peterao.a 



April 6, 19$9 

Mr. Le,t] Se Sbn 
Lakerlew Mining Caap&r\T 
Box l23l 
Laked•, Oregon 

Dear Lea: 

Here 1a the latest raleaae traa AB:. A.gain I wou1d 
appreciate your returning thia as aoon as it baa se"8d 
yao.r purpose. 

It and when you get, these releaaea froa All':, let• 
know and then I will not. burden you by sending t.hi.a 
atu.tr don t.o you. 

Regards. 

HMDajr 
Incl. 

Sinoerely your•• 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 

... 



April l• 19$9 

Kr. Leslie Sha.W 
Lakeview Kini.Ilg COllp&IJT 
BGI: 1231 
Lakenew. Oregon 

Dear Lea, 

I do not know whether you are aware or the so-called Wllderneu 
Bill or not. I aa enclosing a cow of the bill which I would 
like to have you retum when it has serYed your purpoN. 
Thia is t.he only' copy I haft. 

Alao enclo.sed is a copy or the testimony- I presented before 
the Se.Date field hearings in Seattle March 30. 

Thia Wllderneaa Bill could do great damage to the mining 
industry- if' enacted into lav. It is receiving a great deal 
of support. rroa •DY or the aenatora and repreaent.ativea 
u it has wide appeal., eapecial.17 to the bird watchers and 
their kind. 

Regards. 

HMD1jr 
Encl. 

Sincerely yours., 

Hollis ~1. Dole 
Director 

.. 



LAKEVIEW MINING COMPANY 

P. 0. BOX 1231 

LAKEVIEW, OREGON 

Dr. Hollis L,. lJole, Director 

HIGHWAY 395 NORTH 

LJepBrtment of Geology & MinerPl T.naustries 
1069 Strte Orrice builaing 
PortlHnci l, Ore. 

Derr Hollie: 

N'.Prch 16 • 1959 

I enjoyea our visit the other dey Pnd WPS glrd thrt you got 0 chPnce 
to see the plent, elthou~h Jim Poulos or Ollie Hower woula h::-,ve do::1.e r r uch 
better ;job of showinp; it to you. It aoesn',:; rpuepr thrt your sup-r:estions 
about pur lie rehtions aid eny h, rm; in fret, the next dmr I was c1clled in 

TELEPHONE 

WH. 7-2127 

to help i:fim with photographers i'rom the KlrIM th Frlls TV strtion end we s sent 
to ,:;nke ,:;hem to the mine. I regerd eBch occurence or this kind es e step in 
the ri~ht direction. 

I wrote a story ebout Norm's Brticle on the geology of the Lekeview 
urPnium district, but it cid not get in the Ore bucket this time. I just 
came from the Exe.miner, putting the prper to~ether, end this piece vw s too 
long to mPke it; but it is in type so will try ,:;o get it into the next issue. 
fr,eentime, r copy of my piece is enclosed; if you notice vmys it should. be 
changed or clar fied, will oe glad to hear from you. 

Also enclosed. is the cOpy of Pay Dirt which you sent me. I enjoyed 
reeding it and .L think I'll try to get on the subscrintion list. 

Here is a reminaer, in case vou've not elrePdy sent the information, 
about the Oref':On mining dope I e sked you for the other day. I 1m sure th,t 
P discussion of whrt h 0 .s been hPnpeninr, to the mininR industry in Oregon, 
et lenst auring ,:;he pest few yeers, will be r.n eye-opener; and it's something 
we should be hitting very hrrd. 

Thim]ts for ell the help you've ghen us with this little newsnrner 
o" burs, r.nd of course thrmks i'or the help vou encl your dep8rtment hPs 
f-!'.j_ven the compimy. By the WPy, Re:lph };;r, son recently ·wrote Dr. Thorntmrr, 
!'!bout some pictures of the plant i;nct the mine. 11 s I crn, I'm mPking e 
f.Lock of pictures of both plnces, and es 1Joon as we get some together 
I will send him e selection. Pleese tell him. 

With best personfll regsrcts, 

Sincerely, 

< 
Le-s'lie Shaw 

... 



Hr. Leslie Shaw 
Lakeview Mining Company 
P.O. Box 12.31 
Lakeview, Oregon 

Dear Lea: 

Tbanka for your letter. 

Ralph Mason 1lill be getting in touch with you as he will 
turniah you the dope on nu.neral statistics that I pramiaed 
you. 

I am returning your story on our OB.E.-BIN article dealing 
with the geology or the Lakeview area. I think it 18 very 
good. You will note that I have made certain changes. 

Regard.a. 

B!flhjr 
Incl. 

Sincerel,- 7oura, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 



' 

Hr. Lu Shaw 
takerlew Mining Compan,y 
P.O. Bax 1231 
Lakeview• Oregon 

Dear Leet 

It was a plea.aura seeing you. la.at Fridq and I wish to 
extend to 7ou the thanks ot both lora Peterson and ayselt 
tor conducting ua through I.akeTitll Mining Companr • 
mill. I can usu.re you I wa impressed. 

lncloaed are a couple ot iteu that haTe come onr '1111' 
deak t hat •7 poasibl.7 be ot interest tor your publica
tion. When these baTe ser'Yed your purpose, I would 
appreciate your returning th• to•• 

Best wiahea. 

BMD1jr 
Encl. 

Sincerely youra, 

Holli.a M. Dole 
Dinctor 

.. 



Mr• Leslie Shaw 
Lakerlew Mining Company
P.O. Bax: 1231 
Lakeview, Oregon 

Dear Les: 

March 6., l9S9 

Thanks so very mch for your tine editorial on the Department. 
Apparently others felt the .... vay- as the bill was tabled and 
ia reported to be killed.. 

I thought your article in "The Other Shift" on co11munity 
respon8ibility vas very good. 

I am sending you a copy of the publication .from the .Arizona Small 
Mine 0peI1ltors., PAY DIRT, in which you might be interested. 
When you have read this publication, I would appreciate your 
returning it. 

If things work out right,, I will be in Lalceview late next week 
and •ill look you up. 

Best regards. 

HMihjr 
Encl. 

Sincerely yours, 

Bollis M. Dole 
Director 

1111 



February 2 7, 19.59 

Mr. James ,. Poulos, General Manager 
Lak9rlft Mining Collpa. 
P.O. Bax 1231 
Lakeview, oregon 

Dear Jillu 

Under separate corer I am sending you $0 copies ot Homan 
Peteraon•a •Preliminary Geology or the Lakeview Uraniua Area, 
Oregon•. 

This ia being sent only with the idea in llind that you vill 
be called upon MDy ti.Jlea undoubtedly to answer questiom 
not only' on your operation but 1he geology ot the area. Th.ia 
would be an easy uy to answer these questions. 

I hope things are going fine for you and that everything i8 
progressing aatiatactorilJ'. 

Beat regards. 

HMDajr 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis M. Dola 
Director 

P.S. I hope th.at you are still planning a big opening for the 
plant som.eti11e this year. If' you are, I certainly wish 
that you will count. on the Governor being there am that, 
you will uke arrangelllellts au.f'ficiently in advance to 
!it into his schedule. 

... 



Hr. Leslie Sha 
Lakeview Mining Company 
P.O. Box 1231 
Lakeview• Oregon 

Dear Lest 

Febru&ry' 20., 19$9 

Attached are two announceaents :tro11 the AEC that might be ot :interest 
to you and .,.our new publication. It others like thi,s come in, I v1ll 
send them to you. Perhaps it you would write the AEC Grand Junction 
ottice, you could be put on their mailing list. 

llao you might be interested in receirlDg the U1;ah Mini.Dg Associat.ion•a 
Manag•ent Digest. This is turned out b7 Milea Ralmey and ia a 2-page 
SUllll&ey ot new developaents, laws, et.c. io mining. I do not think there 
is a charge for thie. The addrea or thie association 18 802 learns Bldg., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Also the J.aerican Mining Congress turns out a monthly bulletin and 
periodicall.T a legislative bulletin which I find to be a Yery important 
aource of news on ndning and legislation. Thia is aent out tree ot 
charge to Jlellbers of the American Mining Congreaa and I vouldn' t. be a 
bit surprised but what Lakeview Mining belongs. Perhaps Dr. Thornburg 
get.a copies of that right DOiie It not, address a letter to Kr. Julian D. 
Conoftr, EEecutift Vice President, American Mining Congress, Ring Bldg., 
Washington, D.c. 
Still another publication that might contain bits or interest to your 
company- and your readers is the E. & M.J. Metal & Mineral Marketa 
repons. Undoub\edl.y souone on your st.art takes thia,and it could be 
•de available to you it you would uke the proper inquiries. 

Beat ot luck. 

HMihjr 
Incl. 

Sincerely TOU1'111 

Bollis M. Dole 
Director 



January 29, 19.$9 

Mr. James r. Poulos 
Mr. Leslie Shaw 

Gentlemen: 

I have juat received your first iasue or the Lakeview 
Mining Newsletter. 

I think you are taking a right step in putting out 
thia publication. You can keep the people of the area 
intoraed of the pl"Ogress of your verr important, opera
tion so that l"UlllOr& will not be rampant. P'urth«r, 
if' any legislation comes up that would be detrilaental 
to the mining industry, this could be a good means ot 
getting it to the people. 

Congratulations and best or luck. 

HMD:jr 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 



Jan11U7 28., 1959 

Dr. GarthThonal:>vg 
Lakeri.ew V:ln1Jti CCllp&IV' 
Lakmew., ONga 

Dear Dr. Thcrabllrg: 

You 1Utif reeall that when !Ion Petenon and I talked 
w'it.h 7ou brief'ly in December about the vt.icle tor our 
Ore.-Bin, w aentioned pict.urea ot 7ov ll1ne and mill. 
From time to ti.mew are called upon by trade journals, 
the preaa, and other agencies tor 8" x 1011 glossy photos 
ot the mining and metallurgical indust.r,r in the State. 
We lllOUld Yff7 -.ch like to have some repreaentatiff 
pictures of 70ur mine and mill tor our tiles. Before 
releasing them we would, ot course, secure clearance 
troayou. lor-.1.q we eenc:l the photos out on a loan basis 
so that the demand tor additional copies would be n17 
emall. 

As w promised. you, we mailed ane hundred copies or 
the December iasu or the Ore.-Bin cos,taining the atoey on 
your operation to 7ou. Ir these haw not. been receiyed 
let ws know and w will send some aore pl"OIIJ)tl.T. 

Wit.h kindest peraonal regarde, 

RSK:lk 

Sincerel.7 7ours, 

Ralph s. Mason 
Mining Jing:I ,wer 



P. Q_ BOX 1231 

LAKEVIEW, OREGON 

,,,,-,h, /~ 

,: ,""'),.:_•::= ~- "' 

LAKEVIEW }{iNINti COMPANY 
\~---: ! v~ 

HIGHWAY 395 NORTH 

January 5, 1959 

Mr.Hollis M. Dole, Director 
Department of Geology & Mineral Industries 
1069 State Office Bui ldin9 
Portland I, Oregon 

Dear Hot I is: 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Mr. 
Peterson, Mr. Mason and the rest of your staff for 
the very fine article about our organization printed 
in the December issue of The Ore Bin. We surely do 
appreciate your thoughtfulness in sending us the 
extra copies of the article. It should be very help
ful to have a clear, concise article about our opera
t I on. 

If we can be of any assistance to you in the future, 
please do not hesitate to cal I on us. 

Sincerely, 
r ~) 

/ 

, /' -7_ - --4c-u /;. ,:;Z_; 
\. c. ✓,, 

I 

James F. Poulos 
General Manager 

JFP:mb 

TELEPHONE 

WH_ 7-2127 



Dr. Ganb ThorDbtlra 
~ K.1.ning ca.paqr 
MariWI Tblawe ltaild1 rag 
Lalafflelt, or.pa 

Dear Dre fhol'IIDlll'II 

Deceaber ll, use 

UDder aeparat,e c .... • are .... 1Da p,a, 100 •ople• ot Iba Dea .... 
1Ntle ot TD OU.-BD •--1114 pr1Detpally Id.th \be Vhi'8 lillc 
ldne ad take9S.a, M:ta1III C01tp1r«9'•a uuiua Jdll. P1ft7 oopS. 
an beiag 118111 at, ~ UM et 'h1a 19't.car atl n.tty oopiu wU1 
• ... ft\ Pr.lclq. Thia ie tM1ag ..- yw. wl\h tibe bapN '-' 
you vU1. t1nc1 it. belptul 1a ta ... t. ct1111 1n ....,UC 
....,... qwt,ionl ~ yow Gpffll\ioa • tor dinriba.\1Jfc '8 
p11ple ri.aitin& y-, plant.. It you tind ~ uaetal and 1'ftld 
OIN ter more, I • _,. ~ ean be ..,rlmd wt to apply' 
an aclcUMonal lJalhcl qaanity. 

Mr. Pet.enon ed •• ,.._ joia Vi\h • 1a \banking ,- and YflVII 
ocnpa117 ottieiala tw all t.be kind ,,_._.. ud ---.cmdat.tona 
gi'fttll u ill t.na past and at the t,iae of pNpar1uc tbe an1Gle. 
I kDclll t.la\ ..,_ Pet.e--.11ho will oon\ime '° wrk ill \be Laltetuw 
uea 1a Ula ecaiAI 19&"1,VUl loot tOl'IIU'cl• •• I 4o, to eODliiaud 
cooperation nt.h yw. 

Very •• ngarda tor a p~ 1/lft year. 

HMDtJr 
eeJiaPoalat 

be lom Peterson 

Hollia Me Dole 
D1neW 



GenUaeDt 

lncloaecl ia the part, ot our art1cle on Oregon'• uraniua picture 
comerning \be Lakerlalf 16.ning CalpaflT'• operatiou. I beliffe 
lol"II Pete1"80n baa sent you the na11 sheet.•• int.end to use. 

I would greatl7 appreciate your going cmtr ttd.a aanuacrip~ •Jd ng 
DOMtioa of it .. YfN would lika to haw either deleted or obangld 
~ it cbanpd, MJdng tbe correctiou neceaaar,-. ilao we woal.d 
like t.o get &D op1111on froa you 1t .10'1 couicer t.b.ia adequate. 
Aocoapan,1.ng the art1al.e will be, 1D additJ.on to the now sblet, 
u 1Dda Mp ad a aim -.P• 

Mr. Ralph Muon. our mini ag er.,gi.Deer who called on you ooncerrd.Dg 
~ will oall ,ou Wedauday' bJ" phone to discuaa aey cban&• you. 
-,wiah to aka • 

.la TOU knoll, we expect to use th1a 1n our Decaaber iaaue ot 
THE t.1lE.•BII and w will haft \o tmr:ry it ve meet. our preas date. 
It ,rou viah1 • will eead. you 100 oopiea of t,hia article tor 101l 
t.o diatribu\e •• 7ou eee tu,. 
Thank you oace again tor you.r tine coopenat,ion with tld.a Depart.en.t.. 

HMDsjr 
Eal. 

Jilu 

Hollia K. Dole 
Direotor 

The manuscript is enclosed with Dr. Thomburg• s letter. 



STATE OF OREGON 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRY 
239 SOUTHEAST H STREET 

P.O. BOX 417 

GRANTS PASS. OREGON 

Decel)lber 9, 1958 

Mr. Ralph Ma.son 
1069 state Office Bllilding 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Dear Ralph: 

I am sending the rough copy tor the December Ore-Bin. It looks like 
there will be more than enough. I am also sending two short notes one on 
Uranium purchase guarantee and one on U.S. reserves, these may be ot 
interest. 

There are several bits of information that we gathered in Lakeview 
that I didn't get worked into the article that you mq want to include 
and I will list them here: 

Complete Mill Staff 
c. Oliver Hower - Mill Supt. 

/"John Vecchies.)-,. lss•t. Su.pt,: .1 

( ~~le Cutting.,) .,, Chief Chemist J (}.,-,,,.,) 

~gard. 1 • Maint. Supt. ___ ~-"" 
-~....,,,,.,.._.,,,, -~~.,__, ..... ,_,.,.., ... , .. ,,, .... ~.., ... --,,, .., ,. . ,,., . .,,. ... ,., _,. 

Mill designed by Ga.ligher Co., Salt Lake City 
~ Water supply from a deep well at 90° ~. 

-- Mill recovery- expected to be 90% ~ 
fM!ne organization chart and total employees 

---- -Average 6' to 81 of winter snow. 

You will also probably want to expand on the policy for b¢ng custom 
ore. 

I have sent the mine map to Jim Polous and hope it will return soon 
with the intermediate levels marked. 

•I 

I am sending along other sketch maps that may or may not be pertinent 
to the article. It looks like we may need an index map and I will leave 
that up to you. 

If you need aeything before we see you on the 12th you will probably 
='---have to call. 

Sincerely, 

NVP:amj 
~--
Norm 

Ill 



Dr. Garth Thornburg 
Mr. Jaaea Pouloa 

Oentleuna 

December 12, 19$8 

I have just receiTed a letter .trom Norman Wagner, our field 
geologist in charge or the Department•• Baker ottice, 
stating that he is sending you appl.icatiou to the American 
Institute or Mining, Metallurgical and PetroleUDl Engineers. 

I wiah to go on record that I would be moat happy to sign 
both of your application toraa and to re-emphasise wag• a 
ata tenant that experience ia the primar;y consideration for 
aembership in the society. 

I hope you both will see fit to join the ADO: aa I think 
70u will benetit f'rall your membership and I know that the 
Oregon Section of AIME will benef'it greatly by- having you 
as members. 

Best regards. 

HMD&jr 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollia M. Dole 
Director 

II 



Jlovember S, 1958 

Kr. Lealie Sha 
Lakenev Mining CCllllpaJlT 
Marius ?beat.re Buildi.Dg 
Lakeview, Oregon 

Dear X,es1 

I haft jut received word that. you are no longer edit.ing the 
tllE comm EIAMIIER but. have i.mtead transferred your 
abilities to the Lakniew Mining Conlpa?17. 

May I offer heartiest, congratulatiom, and best. wishes for the 
CC115 ng 7MJ'I I alao vi.ah to state that. iD -,, opinion you. 
have done a yery fine job aa Editor of p,ur paper and I will 
certainl.7 llias the ac;::urat,e unner in which 10l1 kept the 
public, including ae, posted on t.he mineral actiYit1es of 
Lake County-. 

I aa looking for-.rd to aeeing you at tba Laterl.811 Mining Ccap&JlT 
office• and if there is ever at any tillle anything I can do for 
7ou or your caapany I hope tbat you 1lill contact ••• 

HMDajr 

Sincerely youra, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 



Mr. lloarcl Duvo 
Lakeriaw M1r:d.J,g r.capaDT 
Jfariu Theatre lnU ding 
I..uanw. Oiiegc,a 

D8u' -rd• 

Onober ,. uss 

Thia ia \o oontira Ollr telephoae o0Jlft1"allt,ioa of yeatel"day, 
Oeiieber 2• ........ vit.h a viai\ ot tJle Orepa State studeBt,e \o 
t.be White ti.DC mne on the 2S'Ul ~ October. 

We cel"taiDl.7 appl'8Ci.ate Lake'V1w •1n1o-. Ccapau,;yi• eoopuat.ion vitll 
the J.IMI ia aftord.1.lrg the StaJdeat s.et,iou the OJ'JPriua:lt.1' to rlai\ 
t.be 1arp mmac operat.101111 int.he State. I beli4mt w.. 1a • TU'f 
.....V.hU.e proJeot. •• 1t. bring• \be ~ cl01181" t.o t, be -.rk tM7' 
vill be doiag Oil graduat.iOL "too oftea they' pf. .-.pped l1p 1D tbe 
acradada alda ot their ecluoa\um am torget; M obaene t.111 moeu1'7 
of actual a:Jn1 ng opera.Uaaa. 

Tb1a its al.8o to eaU to your ai.tellti<m that. tbe next. Oregon SecUcm, 
ADii 11Nt,1ag \o oe held 1n Portland Ootober 17 vUl be a l'IIOYia on 
111111• of uam.ua. Thia morte, wlrl.oh •• ahmm at, the BruNe1a 
Wo4d Pair, wu made 1>7 u.toa carbide. A repreaeat.at.iw t.rca •t1mia1 
CUboll w11l be OD band to di8cuN the aorla and ..... cpeaU..0.. 
I hope tba\ yoa, 1111 PoaJ.oa, and ot.hen a, .Lake'ti.• MiDSftl will b4I 
able '° at.tend "1a .. ,1nc. 

HMlhjr 
eodeaa1F.Poul.N 

Simerely- yom:a, 

Boll.is K. Dole 
Director 



r 

... Koward OuV'O 
LaJca'f1ar JU lliDI CGlpaJW' 
Mal-Su Thell\N hll.~ 
~,oreaon 
Deal' HOIIIIJ'cla 

ome again it. cu .. • t.iM tor the amual PacUio JlonillllN\ Regional 
Com'entDM b,y \be Aaeriaa Iut.1tut.e ot Mining., Met.allvpeal aud. 
Mrolea i.na1neen• Thia y•r \be Colltenmoe 111 t,o be held 1n 
Spolama• Vuh~ OD April 11, 18, Md 19. 

Mr. J. J. Qa:lalaa ot Heel.a H1ning Compel\J' am. Geoloa Cha1rllan ot 
the eont ..... , bu w1\t.en • aek:hag t• a paper on \be geoloa 
ot the Lakff1ew ul'Ulium depNS."9 You. v.Ul reoall l approaoherl 
you on "111.a last .,...,. 

U ,ou w:.J.d p.ve a paper on Lakevi• Jtiuiog c-,.qy•• holding• 111 
Lake Count.r, I• 8U.l"8 it would be ot gnat, intezwt, t.o the a1D1DC 
people ot tbe .lon.bllNt.. I~ urge that you gin t.td.tl 
oan.tu.l oouidentioa &rad I hope that you will agne to pruent, 
~ JU.Dina COlp&JV'1 • eeologio aotiv.lt.1- 1a eouth-NntNl. 
Ort1gOD at the Spolauae mee\ing. 

Pleue let• know U 11Jt1 oare to panioil)ate 1n tbu meet,ing. 

Best reprda. 

HMD1jr 
•• Dr. Qanh ThOrnburg 
be J. J. Quinlan 

Holli.a Me Dole 
D1Nc\ol' 



May 31, 1956 

Mr. J8118s F. Poulos, Manager 
Lakniew Mining COJIIJ)8D1' 
Mariu Theatre Building 
Lakeview, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Pouloe: 

The handbook on the matal mines of central and southeastern 
Oregon bas not been completed. The work on this voluae baa 
been strictly' a part time project because of the general lack 
ot a1ning actiYit;r in the area ot the State to be covered by 
that report. However, should :uraniua mining a~tivity increase 
in the Lakeview area it is probable that work on this handbook 
will b• accelerated. If you will still be interested in obtaining 
a copy -within the nut year or two I would suggest that you writ• 
us again to determine its statue at tha.t time. 

We did not find any check enclosed with 70ur letter. 

R. E. Corcoran 
Geologist 



l ~ H f V f W m ~ ~ b L ~. ==============-====-=====-=====--===== 
MARIUS THEATRE BLDG. - PHOt!tP 6921 -a-::tAKEVIEW, OREGON 

WH 7-2386 

Dept. of Geology & Mineral Industries 
1069 State Office Building 
1400 S. W. 5th Avenue 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Gentlemen: 

May 11, 1956 

We would like a handbook on Oregon's metal mines, 
Volume 14E on the central and southeastern Oregon 
area. Please find our enclosed check in the amount 
of ~l.25 for this book. 

JFP:olb 

Enc. 

If•· 

James F. Poulos 
Manager 
LAKEVIEW MINING CO. 

STATI!! DliPT. OP OEOLOOV 
It MlNl!lltAL IN~ 



Dr. Garth !horn.lm.rg 
LakeTi ew Mint ng 00Dlp&D7 
Mariu■ !heater lmilding 
Lakmev, Oregon 

Dear Dr. Thon'burga 

A 00~7 of the An.gut\ 9 LAD OOTJl'ff EXAMIDR hu been called to our 
att~n\ion. !hi■ i1aue of L&kevtw•• paper Caffie• the a\017 on 7()1]Jt 

ooffl'P8,D7•• releuin.~ of ftdioaoUn aaomaly- •1>• reaulting fl"OBI 1'0UI' 
eS!)lon.Uon. 

I vi1h ,o congr&\ulate you on :,our dMp intereet in the et:f ort you. 
are aaking to cl nelop Oregon•• ,,ram.um l'll!tourc••• I think 70UI' 
CO!Dp&rl1' 11 being 1'81'1' generous in making \his inft>J'!l&tlon AT&ilable 
and hope tb,\i U will tncrn•• \he in\ere•t in un.nitUll which t 
bellen tha\ part of Oregon, as well u many other pu\1, deeern■ • 
In 11.ne vi th \hie thinld.ng we are rwinin.g a abort article in ou 
ORE.JIB telling of your plane for releasing the•• mapa. 

It baa occurred to ue that eYen greater attention. could be drawn \o 
\he area by other no tic. po1t1nge. Therefore t am vr1 ting to find. 
out 1:t thia Department, ,hrou«}l our ot:ficee in Portland, Gft.n.te Pale, 
and Baker, might be fu.rniahed oopl•• of 70ur Nleaae• when the7 
are made eo that ve could make \hem an.ilable to \he people of the 
State and '1N.1 call aUenUoa \o \he work being d.one near LalceTiew. 
If you feel \hit baa A!17 merit, w would be glad to diacuaa 1t vi\h 
70U further. lam af1"&1d \he Department has 1JO tund1 tor pnrcllue 
of thP ■e map• and 10 could not make a..v offer \o 'blJ1' them. 

Beat wiahea for 1u.oee1■ in. your exploraUon. 

BMD:Jr 

Sinoen]Jr youn • 

Bolll1 M. Dole 
D1reetor 

.. 



, 

Mr. Jaae• Poloua, Manager 
LalceTiew Mining Oo■panJ' 
LalteT1ew, Oregozt. 

Dear Mr. Polou•: 

April 22. 1957 

As the Oregon Section etudent adTieer for the AINI I ban been •etting up 
one field tr1~ a quarter for the etudent aeeociAtee of the AIMI at the 
UniTer1it7 of Oregon and Oregon State College. !hie tall a group ot 
20 of ue T1 ■1ted the Banna lickel Smelter and the Oregon Chrome lline. 
!hie epr1nc a aiailar ei1e group Tieit~d the Black Butte aeroury aine 
--:,ut of Cottap GroTe. 

!hie tprln«. at the request of the atudente. I han been aek•d to ••e if 
ve could Tieit the Lak~view Mining Coapa117'• operation near Lakeview. 
The purnoee of th~•• field trip•• of couree, would be to interest the 
geology- 1tu,1ent a in a1ning and in the AIMJ. and for their own pereonal 
e4u.caUon. 

With \hit background 7ou probably realise th~t the purpoee in vr1tlnc 7011 
ie to requ~et peraie■ion to Tieit ywr mine and••• the deTelo~ment belnc 
donP b7 LalceTlew Mining Co■pall7. At pre~~nt it appear• that the date, 
of the vieit net bP li■i\cd to either \he firat or the eecond weekend in 
May. Plan• would be to l•aTe Co"allie and lu~•n• Jrid~y afternoon, 
arrirlng in Lakeview Saturd&7 ni,:ht; Ti1it the LakeTiew o~~rat1on Su.nd&7 
morning and depart for the Willamette Talle7. 

Could BUCb a viatt be arra~ed and would you be wlllin~ to 1how a groun of 
approxtaately 20 people the areat If thia would not interfere with your 
work and 7ou could make euch arran.-~eaenh, it would be crea\17 a-ppreci~ted. 
by the Coll~ge, the University, and thie Department. 

Mq t hear fro• you at your earlieet convenience concernin~ thia? 

IMD:jr 

Sincerely 7our1. 

Boll 1a M. Dole 
Director 



Mr. Jaaea Polou1, Manager 
Lake'f1.ew Mining COlll'panT 
Lakeview, Oregon 

Dear ?.fr. Poloue1 

I vonld like to tn.lte thie opportu.ni ty to thank ;you and the 
LakeTi~w Mining Compa?17 for your fine cooperation with 
the Oregon Se-cUon of the AIM:& 1 th1a Department. and tlw 
College and Un1Ten1ty tn shoving the atudenie your 
property. 

I can aeeure you that your time 1•ae well epent in that 1 t 
added gretttly to the training and int 0 rest ot the etudente 
in their ehoeen field of mineral ee1ence. 

Aleo I wish to expreH thanks to you for your cooperatio:n. 
with Mr. Schlicker of this Department. I was very eol'l7 
to hnve mitaed \he trip JD71elf u I han been look1nc forward 
to coming down there !or some time. Rope I will have the 
pleaaure of mee'Ung you and Mr. Dutro in the near :future. 

Sincerely y-oun. 

Hollie M. Dole 
D1nctor 



LAKEVIEW COMPANY 

P.O. BOX 1231 

LAKEVI EW, OREGON 

HIGHWAY 395 NORTH 

December 20, 1958 

Mr. Norman V. Peterson 
State Dept. of Geology 
and Mineral Industry 
PO Box 417 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

Dear Norm: 

In response to your letter of December 8, I am forwarding 
a copy of our current month l y report map, which includes the 
information you will need . It also includes the over-all outline 
of each of our current stopes, as of November 30. 

If we can provide any other information, please let us know. 
I 1m sorrry to have missed you and Ralph on your recent visit . Best 
regards to all for the holiday sea son. 

S incerely, 

~:~ 
Asst. Ma nager 

HB D:jw 
Enc. 

TELEPHONE 

WH. 7-2127 



December 23, 1959 

Dear Hollis: 

The paper is out a day early, and suddenly I find a little time to write a few 
notes. If I hurry, I may get as many as three out today • • a circumstance I 
haven't had in many a while. 

For your information, Lv. ~.Co.got in its first custom ore Monday night, 
three carloads .from the Apex mine in Nevada, and I understand it is to be a regular 
thing. I hope so, as ore production at the White King ended Monday for the 
winter and the stockpile would run them only about a month. You're aware that 
after Isbell was struck by the operators, they pulled out and the mining was 
ta~en _over by Lakeview Logging Co., the firm that was hauling the ore. As .far 

' as I ~now, the mining eol{lpany is still dickering for the Alaska ore, although 
.. -~~rs:_ ha'.ye· it conµ.ng in,• .1 :;he last time I talked to John Robison, grl. mgr., 
. ·he-11as·• still dickering'o Also dickering with Dawn Mining Company at Spokane. 
ill of this is off the record, for your information only. 0 I have not been 
able to get a story on any of it .from Robison as he just does not put out , 
information for publicationo I thought sure I would get a print a story on the 
Apex ore arriving, but b3 was out of town. Maybe I will get that one yet. 

Things are a lot different at the mining company now. I used to have good con
tacts there, could keep pretty well informed even if some of it was not for pub
lication. Robison is a different storyo He told me that he works for Murchison, 
and they just don't put out news. 

One thing I did print this week, with their o.K.1 Oliver Hower has resigned as 
plant superintendent, effective Dec. 31. As of Jan. 1 he will be on the payroll 
of National Lead Coo, Tabawus, NoY., as superintendent of their titanium reduction 
plant there. John o. Vecchies, who has been assistant supt. here, becomes 
superintement. 

Another thing off the record, which you may know anyway: Don Tracy has hauled some 
ore from his Thomas Creek property to the millJ the company bas been testing 
same, but when I talked to Robison the other day it didn't sound too favorable. 
I recall that last summer, Norm did not have much faith in it either. But I'm 
still wishing another local ore supply would develop. 

Now to get on the record for a change: I'm thinking of 1961, when the GPHS class 
of 'Jl can reasonably celebrate its 30th anniversary. As president of that class 
can you get the ball rolling? There nmst be someone of the class around GP who 
could start collecting addresses of the members and making plans for a reunion. 
Can do? 

I hope you and the family are all well, and wish all of you the season's best 0 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Leslie Shaw 

Bax 134 
Lakeview, Oregon 
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WESTERN NUCLEAR, INC. • SURETY LIFE BUILDING · 1935 SOUTH MAIN STREET · SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH 84115 ( 801 ) 485-3987, 485-1372 

Mr. Norman V. Peterson 
District Geologist 

September 28, 1971 

Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 
521 N. E. ''E" St. 
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

We would be very interested in receiving your lithologic 
interpretation on the cores from holes no. 7 and x-4 when 
you have completed your examination. 

After examining our records on holes no. 7 and x-4, I find 
that hole no. 7 was barren and hole no. x-4 contains uranium 
mineralization from 300' to 385'. 

If there is any further assistance we can provide feel free 
to contact Mr. Mathisen or myself and we will try to cooperate 
in any way we can. 

Very truly yours, 

David A. Robbins, C.P.G. 2237 
District Geologist - Northwest 

meh 



SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Norm Peterson 
Oregon Dept. of Geology and 

Mineral Industries 
521 Northeast E Street 
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526 

Dear Norm: 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75222 

March 30, 1973 

After I went back and examined some of the information from the 
White King Mine area near Lakeview, Oregon I decided the situation 
wasn't quite as bad as I had thought. It appears that if the contacts 
mentioned in your letter of August 22 are offset by approximately 
17 meters (to a more shallow depth) then the contacts you've picked 
agree fairly well with the conductivity breaks suggested by the temp
erature depth log (a copy is enclosed in this paper). Perhaps the 
hole numbering is still somewhat mixed up at this locality. In any 
event, the higher gradients near the surface might correspond to the 
tuffaceous sediments; the lower gradients near the center, to the 
basalts, and the higher gradients in the bottom, to sediments and tuffs. 
However, it would still be nice, if possible, to obtain on the order 
of 5-10 solid samples of the type that I described to you. Also, in 
particular, I would be interested in a rough eyeball estimate of what 
you think the initial porosity might have been in the basaltic sections 
of the core. I notice you say that it's mostly vesicular basalt. 
If you could give me an eyeball estimate or send samples which you 
think are typical so that I could measure the porosity, it would be 
a big help in determining the thermal conductivity. Thanks again. 

DDB:bd 

Sincerely yours, 

David D. Blackwell 
Assistant Professor 
Geophysics 



David D. Blackwell 
Department of Geological Scif:mces 
Sout'hern Methodist University 
Dallas, Texas 75222 

Dear Dove: 

April 16, 1973 

Have just returned from a week over on the coost and have just selected 
the pieces of core we talked about from LC:1keview and moiling them separately. 

/' s you suggest there very well could be o difference of 15 to 20 meters 
offset between the various holes at the White King. The pieces of core I ar,n 
sending should be fairly representative of the 3 zones and hopefully will give you 
good results. 

fts for the porosity of the basalts, the flow units ore not too thi.ck and the 
vesicular zones at top and bottom do not always appear to be too uniform. Perhaps 
you can get on idea from the core sam·ples being sent. 

Best regards, 

lorm Peterson 

NVP:rep 
End: Cores moiled in box seporat'lly 

~ ai•f ,o ~~.. -. . :1 

-t-~ C f.c-?./k.,, 



August 22, 1972 

Or. Dovf d D. lockwell 
Deportment of Geologtcol Sciences 
Southern Methodist Univentty 
Oallaa, Texas 75222 

Deor Dr. Bloclc:weU: 

Am sending you, separately, o t of core so les from o drtl I hole ot t White 
I( Ing Mine near tokevtew, Oregon. 

In totldnt to Dick Sow n, he indicated there might be some confusion about which 
core come from which hole. 

The holes we measured for temperature there were only about 250 yards apart so I 
think we con assume that the strotigraphy ts bosfcolly the so • The core samples I am 
sending are from one destgnoted 01 Hole No. 7 by th drlllen ond would correspond to 
the area where we logged Whit Kt No. 4. 

I am sending repre tative samples of t followin Intervals: 

0 to 15 meters - no core 
15 to 72 meten - tuffoc ous sedfments, tayered, pumtceous 
72 to 134 meten - oltered vesicular basalt 

134 to 142 ffl4tten - clayey Mdfments 
142 to 15 meten - altered v slcular bcnolt 
153 to 180 meten - clayey tuffoeeous sediments ond lapillt tuff breecJo 

Hope this wUI be what you need for the heat Row measurements. 

NVP:rep 

cc: Dick Bowen 
DOGAMI 
Portland, Ore. 97201 

sfn~,.ly, 
Ii 

erson 

w 
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